
Value.
...$7,347,604Nova Scotia ..

British Columbia .......... 5,214,074
New Brunswick . .. .. 4,119,894 

1,953,134 
1,590,447

Prince Edward Island... 3,043,645 
Manitoba and N. W. T. . 622,9U

Quebec
Ontario

Increase. 
$ 121.569 
1,500,972 

270,533 
191,69# 
156,815

9,556

There is an increase in almost every prov
ince, and British Columbia which, in the 
previous year showed a decline of nearly 
$2,600,000, 
amounting 
almost 
dustry
fluctuates from year to year. New Bruns
wick, Quebec, Ontario and Nova Scotia also 
largely contributed to the above mentioned 
total increase.

The deep sea fishermen of the maritime 
(provinces received the sum of $160,000 as 
fishing bounties on season’s catch. Of this 
amount $71,079 was divided amongst thé own
ers of 789 vessels and their crews, and.$88,920 
was distributed to 21,738 boat fishermen. 
'These different amounts covered the 
payment of 13,623 claims. There were 
131 claims refused payment on account of 
illegalities. For last year Nova Scotia re
ceived more than two-thirds of the bounty 
fund, amounting to $106.598, the amount in 
Quebec was $32,065, New Brunswick, $13,514 
and Prince Edward Island $7,822.

iSince its inception (1882) the sum of $2,841,- 
369 has been distributed amongst the fisher
men of t>ho above mentioned provinces to 
substantially aid the development of their 
sea fisheries. No less than 79,863 men were 
last year earning their livelihood by exploit
ing our waters, using 5,506,760 fathoms of- 
nets and ether fishing gear, representing a 
capital of $10,000,000. Nearly 1,200 schooners 
and tugs manned by 8,970 sailers, as well as 
70,893 other fishermen, using over 38,000 
boats, found occupation in this vast indus
try.

exhibits the highest surplus, 
to over $1,500,000, due 

solely to the salmon- in- 
in the province which

The Lobster plant alone is estimated at 
$1,334,180, comprising 858 canneries, dispers
ed on the sea board of the maritime prov
inces. No less than 18,708 persons found em
ployment in this branch of the fishing in
dustry, using over 1,360,000 traps.

The salmon preserving industry of British 
Columbia, comprising 69 canneries and rep
resenting a capital of $1,380,000, gives em
ployment to 18,977 hands. The use of three 
bait freezers duping the year was very satis- 
lactcry.

HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE

Symptoms of: a Very Common Trouble?
There is no disease so common in the

United States às catarrh because it ap
pears in so npiny forms and attacks so 
many different organs.

It is a coipmion mistake to Mipi>ose tiliat 
catarrh is confined to the nose and throat. 
Any inflammation of the mucous mem
brane wherever located accompanied by 
abnormal secretions, is catarrh. Catarrh of 
stomach or bladder, or ntes.tines is nearly 
as -common as nasal catarrh and much 
more sentons although it is -true that stom
ach catarrh and catarrh of other internal 
organs is .the result of neglected nasal 
catarrh.

A new remedy 'has, recently appeared 
which so far -as tested seems to be re
markably effective -in promptly curing 
catarrh, wherever located. The prepara
tion is sold by druggists generally under 
name of Stuarts Catarrh Tablets, and in 
addition to being very juakitaible and con
venient, povsesçes extraordinary merit, in 
many cases giving fmmedift 
the coughing, hawking and constant o'ear
ing of the throat and foedd, chose sytmp- 
toms with which everyone is familiar who 
has suffered from colds in the head and 
throat. > ,

Catarrh ris simply a continuation of these 
until 'the trouble becomes

te relief from

symptoms
chronic and grows gradually worse from 
year to year.

S‘tuaiit’s Catarrh Tablets are. coru'josed 
of Hydrastin, Eucalypton, Guaiacol and 
similar antiseptics and catarrh «pacifies, 
from which it will be seen that no secret 
is made of the ingredients and also that 
UK) mineral poisons are used, as is the case 
with many well known catarrh medicines.

For catarrh of the nose, throe ft, bron
chial tubes, for catarrh of .-tomacih, intes
tines or bladder no preparation is so safe 
and gives such rapid and permanent re
sults as St wants Catarrh Tablets, i

All druggists sell them at 50c*. for full 
sized package. You can u«e them with- 
assurance that you will not contract the 
cocaine or morphine habit as the îe-uilts 
from this catarrh cure are apparent from 
'the first day’s. use.

What makes you Despondent?
—Has the stomach gone wrong ? Have the nerve 
centres grown tired and listless ? Arc you threat
ened with nervous .prostration ? South American 
Nervine is nature’s corrector, makes the stomach 
right, gives a world of nerve force, keeps the cir
culation perfect. A regular constitution builder 
for rundown people. One lady says : “ 1 owe 
my life to it."—04 

Sold by E. Ü. Brown.

William Wombwell, aged 70, and Cath
arine Holey, aged 57, jumped over a broom
stick at t’owie, near Doncaster, Engu re
cently, 'and thereupon became, according 
to Romany custom, man and wife.

What’s the Trouble ?—I* it' Sick 
Headache ? Is it Biliousness ? Is it-Slug- 
gish Liver ? Is your skin sallow)? Do you 
feel more dead than alive ? Your system 
needs toning—Your Liver isn't doing its 
work-^Pon’t resort to strong drugs— Dr. 
Agnexv's Little Pills, 10 cents for 40 doses, 
will work wonders for you.—85 

bold by E. (J, Brown.

In Philadelphia a charitable society that 
has been in operation 83 years has given 
away every day for 14 weeks during each 
cold season 75 gallons of soup arid 300 
loaves of bread.. The superintendent has 
been connected with the work 04 years.

MONEY IN THE SEA,
Annual Report of Marine and 

Fisheries.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.—(Special—The annual re

port of the marine and fisheries was issued 
today. The details of the total- expenditure 
for the different fisheries services during the 
last fiscal year amounted to $411,717. This 
amount comprises the fisheries proper, $85,- 
151; fish cultures. $38,070; fisheries protection 
service, $97,370; miscellaneous expenditures 
$31,125, besides the $160,000 distributed as 
fishing bounties.

The total value of the catch of fish in 
Canada for the year 1899 amounts to $21,- 
891,706, being an increase of about $2,600,OUp 
over the yield of the proceeding year. By 
provinces it is ad follows:

Head Quarters
....... FOB.

Horse Blankets,
Lap Rugs, Fur Robes, 

Harness,
We. keep everything required for the Horse, 

which we offer at low prices. The large-1 
„ Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Mari 

time provinces f

Collars.

H .HORTON & SON,
II Market*Square,

St. John, N. B.

ern of
liny oiKidney Disease.—Have 

these unmistakable signs? Putiinessundei the 
eyes ? Swollen limbs ? Smothering feeling ? 
Change of the character of the urine ? 
haustion alter least exertion ? If you have 
flare's dropsical tendency ai}*l you shouldn't 
'delay.an hour i;i piil&ig yottrsrlf under tin 
great South American tv.liury Cure. - 1.0 

Sold by E. C. Drown.

Ex.

V i

Wittt
i

What the Line from Shediac 
Will Be. •

THROUGH GOOD COUNTRY.

Developments Should Easily Follow 
from Improved Transportation- 
Work Will Be Begun in. the 
Spring — Those Composing the 
Company., .

On glancing at the map of the maritime 
provinces it will be observed that the prov
ince of New Brunswick is separated from 
Prince Edward Island by the Northum
berland Straits, in about the middle of 
which is a large depression on the New 
Brunswick coast, and this is Bhediac har
bor. Almost due east of Shediac a proin- 
intovy projects into the strait at Cape 
Tormentine; The distance between these 
two points is about 40 miles-

The half of this distance which is west 
of Shemogue is largely settled by old Aca
dian families, while the eastern portion 
to Tormentine is chiefly English, Scottish 
and Irish. It would be a revelation to 
most of the travelling public, who have 
only seen the country along the railways, 
if they could but glance at the line agri
cultural district through which the new 
railway is to be built. The soil is about 
eighteen inches of a sandy loam underlaid 
With clayey .gravel; is admirably suited for 
agriculture, and this feature is increased 
by the utilization of the refuse from the 
fisheries of the district as fertilizer.

The principal products of this section 
of Westmorland county are potatoes, bar
ley, oats, wheat and live stock. The young 
live stock js sold to the Sackville farmers 
who fatten then on the Tan tramai- marsh
es for market. The wheat, of which suf
ficient is now grown to supply the farmers 
with flour, is sept to Senator Porier’s mill 
at Shediac to be ground.

Early in May the herring make their 
appearance along the coast between Shed
iac and Cape Bald, a distance of thirteen 
miles, evidently for the purpose of spawn
ing, and every farmer embraces the op
portunity of seining as many as possible 
for his own use and also as a fertilizer. This 
the -farmers have been doing for years. 
It is related that one time after a great 
storm the fish roe was lying on the shore 
in banks and was carted off for the pur
pose of top-dressing the soil.

The farm buildings are all close together 
for the whole twenty miles to Shemogue, 
so that each fanner may rail to his neigh
bor without great exertion. Nearly every 
farmer has his own smoke house and in 
this way preserves the fish caught in the 
summer for future use. Little of the 
fish-is exported, being wholly employed for 
the purposes mentioned.

During the lobster season 'fishing is 
earned on, but the canning is done by 

• numerous small factories. The product of 
these establishments is sold chiefly in Shed
iac and -Halifax, and is said' to be entirely 
free from that objectionable feature fre
quently met with in canned lobsters, known 
as “smut.” -In winter the farmer catches 
large quantities of smelts which are dis
posed of in Shediac for American export-

The country between the two chief 
points of the Shediac Coast railway, sur
veys for which have been made, is of a 
rolling character, reaching an elevation of 
100 feet above the sea level. 'Die farms 

divided into the old style of front 
and back concessions, 
and all points west, the produce is sent 
to Shediac. This means to every farmer 
much loss oi time iiiid expense in transpor
tation, as generally he can make only one 
trip a day with a team, which carries 14 
barrels of potatoes. Me cannot haul his 
potatoes in winter as it involves the dan
ger of freezing, and by storing until spring 
lie loses the-opportunity of favorable mar
kets and loss by shrinkage. If he had the 
railway facilities lie would prpbably obtain 
the same price at the station and market 
1U0 barrels or more a day at a less expense 
than the 14 barrels.

The new railway, proposes to overcome 
this difficulty and offers transportation 
facilities not only for the farm produce, 
but also for. the smelts in winter, which 

once in a frozen 
With

From Shemogue

could be easily shipped at 
State to the American markets, 
railway comitiunieaton there would come 
a great acreage of potatoes and Oliver crops 
and thus the tanner himself would he en
abled to raise sufficient by-products to fat
ten the young stock and ship direct to 
market at more advantageous prices.

The oysters from Shemogue would also 
be sent to market at leas cost and more 
easily than at present and without delay 
as noiv. The whole district through which 
tile railway will rnn is capable of further 
development and in it no man should find 
any difficulty to earn a good living.

At t ape Bald there is a good brown 
sandstone, suitable ’ for building purposes, 
but it is not at "present available owing to 
the difficulty of approach by water, and, 
also, the coast being open, offers no protec
tion for vessels. Tile quarry is about 
mile from the proposed station at Cape 
Bald. Between Shemogue and Tormen- 
tine. the fine large and numerous barns 

the farms would he an eye-opener to 
the farmers in many parts of this prov
ince.

A survey for the new railway lias been 
made and the line located from Shediac 
to about a mile beyond Avard’s at Shem
ogue. There will be two bridges of about 
1(H) feet span across the Aboushagan and 
Kouchibouguac rivers and an arcli across 
the Tidnieh river. The alignment is very 
direct and the sharpest curve is not over 
2.800 feet while the majority are 0,700 feet- 
From the I. C. lx. at Shediac to Cape 
Bald there are only three curves in the 
thirteen miles.

The profile is undulating an.l, the road 
nill undoubtedly cost more than at first 
sight. The railway will he built of stand
ard gauge under dominion specifications. 
Between ,Shediac and Shemogue there will 
he Stations at lîàrachois, Cape Bald and 
Shemogue. and probably flag stations at 
Mould's Rbiid,- Dup'ey’s Corner and Port
age.
- The railway will he commenced in the 
spring and it js hoped will be well ad
vanced before next winter. The company 
is composed of St. John, Westmorland 
and Kent couriti.es people. Judge A. 1. 
Trueman is president and the following 
are interested in it:' A. ]’. JBnrnlnll, C. 
}t; Skinner,"St- Job'll; A. Y$. Copp, Sack
ville; Dr. B. A. Smith, James McQueen,, 
Shedüfiÿ'ànd R.‘ A'.";Irvift£, BUctoq^e.

Xjlij, M*. :l U"-'r .'*•"' 1

A Shop Front Wrecked and Two 
Boys Hurt.

About 6 o'clock last evening as Wm. 
Hay, a teamster, was loading a barrel of 
flour on his sled, ait the store of John L. 
Elmore, Germain street, his horse took 
fright and d'à shed up the hill, heading for 
Union street. The flour top<pled off while 
the horse, tunning the corner to the right, 
dotthed along Union street, leaped in to
ward the sidewalk, swung the' sled into 
title show window of Miss E. A. WarrelVs 
millinery Store, jerked what remained out 
again, galloped around into Charlotte 
street, and overturned a couple of small 
boys in front of the Market building, 
•turned ' down North Market street, upset 
a wagon lead of mutton, arid .was then 
caught.

At the lime of frhe accident Miss Wor
rell was absent from her store, leaving it 
in ollarge of her assistants, who were at
tending to customers. A|1 escaped injury.

The lower front of the slhop was com
pletely destroyed, and the ^Jewalk and 
street in the vicinity, -strewn with shat
tered bits of wood and jagged fragments 
of g'laiss. The building is part of the estate 
of the late Dr. Hamilton, and the mil
linery Stock, which Miss Warrell had in 
the, window, is insured.

The two lads who were huit are James 
BurriiLl, of 3G Cliff street, and Walter 
Garnett, of 294 Union street, each aged 7 
years, and members of Centennial school. 
Young Bufrill had a remarkable escape 
from almoHt fatal injury, for the horse 
jumped over him without touching him 
vûtli its hoofs, ‘and apart from several 
blows from the swinging debr.s behind the 
runaway, and a thorough scare, the boy 
was unhanned.

Young Garnett is badly bruiised about 
the face and head. Dr. Christie, who was 
called for both boys, says no bones are 
broken, and that the)’ are not seriously 
harmed-

A horse, wilth sled, owned by Mr. Arclii- 
bald IXincan, tlie Paradise row grocer, 
created excitement yesterday afternoon 
on Matin street. Mr. Duncan had sent 
goods to Duck Cove, on the team, in 
chaige of two boys, bait while they were 
being delivered, the horse, which is a 
young and skiUtish animal, ran awuy, and 
did not halt until it brought up outside 
its owner’s door. There was a general 
scamper down -Main street and at one 
moine nit a crash into S. Hawker’s drug 
store appeared imminent, but the obstruc
tion of a street car averted it.

A horse, with sled belonging to. Mr. 
Aitlhur Connors, ran away yesterday af
ternoon on Adelaide road, 
turned down Main Street and was stoppèd 
at the foot of Portland.

The horse

A RACKING COUGH
AFFLICTED THE SUFFERER 

FOR TWENTY YEARS.
Often Sat Up in Bed Coughing the 

Whole Night Long—Doctors Ulti
mately Told Him the Trouble 
Was Developing Into Consump
tion—How Relief Was Obtained.

From the Times, Picton, Ont.:
Nothing racks the body ' more than a 

.severe cough. If it is allowed to run for 
any length of time, it is very hard to get 
rid of, and often leads to that most dread
ed of all disease—consumption. Such a 
sufferer was Mr. Thomas Jinks, of Prince 
Edward county. Mr. Jinks relates the 
following facts to a Picton Times report
ed “I am 07 years of age and for the 
last twenty years 1 have had a bad cough. 
I was troubled with catarrh, which start
ed in my head, but later spread to my 
stomach, leaving me dyspeptic. For two 
years I was troubled with pains in the 
stomach, and was not able to raise my 
arms above my head without experiencing 
severe pains about my short ribs and 
stomach. Then my kidneys began to 
trouble me and at times 1 could not get 
out of a chair without help. My limbs 
and feet were often so swollen that I was
unable to lace my boots, but as soon as 
the swelling went down I was but a mere 
shadow. My wrists and arms were so 
shrunken that 1 could span them with 
ease. My cough racked my whole body. I 
have sat up in bed and coughed the whole 
night long. I tried several doctors with
out success* They finally told me I was 
in the first stages of consumption. In the 
spring of 1899, a little pamphlet was 
thrown in the hall door telling about Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and 1 decided to try 
them- Before finishing the second box, I 
noted a change, and after using them for 
a couple of months I was completely cured 
and the cough had left me. At present 
my health is as good as 1 can wish for, 
and I can truly say through all my suffer
ing, I never got any permaneht relief un
til I took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Mr. Jinks added that it was not in his 
alone, that Dr. Williams’ Pinkown case

Pills had proved an advantage in his 
family. His daughter, Miss Mildred, was 
in very poor health and scarcely able to 
go around. In fact lief friends feared her 
trouble was developing into dropsy- She 
used live boxes of the pills and is now 
enjoying the very best of health.

Dr. Williams’ Piiik Pills cure such ap
parently hopeless ‘cases as Mr. Jinks’, be
cause they make new, rich, red blood, 
and thus reach the root of the trouble. 
These pills are the only medicine offered 
the public that can show a record of such 
marvellous cures after doctors had failed. 
If you are at all unwell, this medicine will 
restore you to health, but be sure you 
get the genuine with the full name “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” on 
the wrapper around each box.

DRIVING WIFE INSANE.

Prisoner’s Sentence Commuted to Save Her 

Reason,

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22.—James H. 
Soulbhall, who was convicted a co-uple of 
years ago of fraudulent dealings in govern- 
mienlt -time dhecks by wlh-ioh he secured 
nearly tjhree-quaiters of a million dollars, 
today Itad his sentence commuted by the 
staite board of pardons on account of the 
critical condition of foils wife’s health. 
SovJthall was returned here la sit mg’hit. 
The cocnimittativon of the sentence reads as 
loillows: “Committed to four years and 
1 wio monttihs for the sole reason that we 
are satisfied by medical opinion and other 
evidence that the wife Af the petitioner 
will ibixxrthe foopetessfly -insane ilnslces her 
hughnnd can be pa noted so as to return to 
her.”

v* ’.ft. :«.:V

THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF.

Despatches from points of Interest in dif
ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 

Foreign events—The Dark and 

Sutiny Side of Life.
<" •
J

f

.< J
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Nèw York,’ Jail. 22.—(Joupt Joseph de 

Snsm-i, once reputed to be the richest man 
in Cuba, died in poverty yesterday in a 
tenement at No. 12 East Eleventh street.

Berlin, Jan. 22—The Saxon loan of about 
$15,000,000, in three per cent, rentes, has 
been heavily oversubscribed. The books 
closed’ at 10 o>lock -today.

London, Jan. 23-“The Russian troops 
evacuated Tien T&n Sunday,” says the 
Tien Trim correspondent off the Stand «and, 
wiring Saturday, January’ 19, but \estei 
day they were suddenly recalled here.

Rome, Jan. 23-A despatch from Shang
hai says the Italian naval authorities re
cently captured eleven pirates, who were 

, executed today. The government, it is 
added, has thanked Admiral Candiani for

* the service thus rendered to navigation.
* Kingston, Ja., Jan. 22 The news of
* Queen Victoria’s death created a profound 

impression here. Business is practically 
at a standstill everywhere. 'The torren-

. t-ial rains cbntinue to do great damage to 
the banana fields*

Boston, Jan- 23—Receiver Wing, of the 
Globe National Bank, has announced that 
in a day or two he will be ready to dis
tribute cheques for another 10 per cent, 
dividend. This dividend will make 60 per 
cent, and Mr. Wing says he thinkk he 
.will- be able- to pay still another 10 per 
cent inside of three months.

Oakland. ^!, Jan. 22—The large set of 
'farm buildlrigs owned by Evander H. 
iHlolmes, situated near McGrath Pond, 

entirely destroyed by fire this morn
ing. The buildings have not been occu
pied for several 'weeks, but contained the 
family furniture. The origin of the fire 
is supposed to have been from tramps. 
Logs, $2,50Q; no insurance.

New York, Jan. 22.—Joseph Crane Hart
nell, the Methodist Episcopal bishop for 
Afiica, who was the guest of honor ait a 
reception at a dinner of the Phi Gama 
Delta fraternity last night, speaking of 
progress in Africa, said: “X tell you that 
in no great time tihe African cities "will 
lx? the centers of civilization. Within a 
few years I expect to ride from the Cape 
to Cairo in a pala-ce car run over 6,000 
miilea of steel raiils.”

New Orleans, Ua., Jan. 22—Tfiie Bditish 
steamsiiip Monterey, Captain Parry, clear
ed for Cape Town today with' 1,000 horses 
for the British army.

Berlin, Jan. 22—A public collection is 
being made in Humbuig with a view of 
presenting to General De Wcf a sword of 
honor and providing a fund for the relief 
of suffering Boer women and children.

Buda Pest, Jan. 23.—The Hungarian 
deputies stood while Vice-President Dan- 
del paid a tribute to the dead Queen. The 
chamber voted unanimously to send 
expression of its feelings to the British 
parliament.

Utrecht, Jan. 22—Mr. Kruger arrived 
here at midday. He was received by a 
committee at the railway station and was 
warmly Cheered. As he drove to fois hotel 
a ch-oir sang patriotic vongs. Mr. Kruger 
thanked the crowd outride and the people 
sang the Transvaal national hymn.

New York, Jan. 23—General and Mrs. 
Balling-ton Booth, of the Volunteers of 
America, today, sent a message of con- 
.dolence to King Edward VII, concerning 
•the death of Queen Victoria. They also 
(issued a public tribute which extolled the 
personal and queenly character of Vic
toria.

Washington, Jan. 23—The state depart
ment has decided to maintain an attitude 
of exact neutrality as between the claims 
of the two asphalt companies in Vene
zuela, and Mr- Ix>omis lias been instructed 
accordingly. He will simply ask in the 
usual diplomatic manner that the parties 
be allowed to settle their quarrels before 
the judicial tribunals of Venezuela and 
will - protest against abridgement by the 
Venezuelan executive of the rights of these 
American claimants.

Atlanlta, Ge., Jan. 23.—Mrs. Rebecca D. 
Lowe, president of the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, today sent the follow
ing cablegram, to the King of England : 
“His Majesty, King Edward VII, Marl

borough House, London :
“In behalf of half a million of American 

women I extend sympathy to your majesty 
and the royal family in your sad bereave
ment at the death of Queen Victoria.

(Sgd.) “REBECCA DOUGLAS LOWE. 
“President General Federation Women’s 

Clubs of U. S. A.”
Paiteraon, N. J., Jan. 23.—Judge Dixon 

this afternoon granted a motion made by 
Prosecutor lYnlev for a struck jury in the 
case ot Geo. J. Kerr, jointly indicted wit h 
McAlister, Campbell and Death for the 
murder of Jennie Bosscliieter. It was in 
this way that a jury was secured for the 
trial of the throe men already convicted. 
The prosecutor has said tiliait if possible 
he would place Kerr <ut ‘tflie bar next iMon - 
day but the trial may not begin until a 
Aveck from Monday.

Dublin, Jan. 23—The lord mayors of the 
Irish cities were chosen today. In. Dublin 
Sir Thomas D. Pile, who was last year’s 
successful candidate, withdrew, and Mr. 
Timothy Charles Harrington, member of 
parliament for the Harbour division of Dub
lin, was elected without opposition.

In Cork, Alderman Fitzgerald was chosen 
over Sir Eugene Crean, member of parlia
ment for the southeast division of Cork, who 
was last year’s successful candidate.

In Limerick a crowd forced the door of 
the town hall, invaded the council chamber 
and held disorderly possession; until the ses
sion was over. Mr. Jk>hn Daly was re-elect
ed by 21 votes against 14 cast for Thomas 
Cleeve.

Chicago, Jan. 22—-Tihe agitation in Chic
ago agaiinHt tihe bdilllboaa'd nuisance ifoas re
sulted in .tihe passage by itihe city council 
of am ordinance providing that «31 sign
boards and Millboards more than throe 
fetifc square now -w-kfoin 200 feet of any 
park, boulevard or driveway be declared 
a public nuisance and torn down, and «that 
mi till .boards be proliibiited in the future. 
The owners are given 30 days in which 
to i>ull down itiheir signs. ITie penalty is a 
line Jf $100 ifor itHie tirgt offence, and for 
eadli isuoce:ding offence the same fine and 
three months’ impnlsonmerrt. An effort 
Avan mode to suppress um-.iglhltily billboaixls 
,th.i*caig»hout the city, bitt tihe council1 ma
jority would not agree to 4he more sweep
ing measure.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., 
running rigging and

terial were stripped from the stranded 
wvhooner George P. Davenport at Nadia- 
weno, today and brought here this morn
ing by wrecking lighter Oak. The cabin 
and forward liouse were washed away 
and everything movable lias been washed 
overboard and lost. Her steam engine and 
pump were also broken and ruined by Lire 
seas that washed ox*er her during Sunday 
and Monday’s soutiiwest gale. A gretiter 
1 «union of tihe cargo of coal has also wash
ed out c-f her.

Schooner Lizzie Cochiane, with a cargo 
of himftyer, was to^ved to Newr Bedford 
from Hyannfs today, Avith mainsail and 
,j-b blown ayfty.y .

Dubiin, Jan. 23—At a meeting today 
of the corporation of Dublin tihe lord 
ifiuÿor moved a e of oo-ndolemce with 
the royal fanni'ly. M. T. Harrington, M. 
J1., intjo^l-uced an amendment but the con 
violence resolution a vas finally passed by 
30 to 22 A-oltes.

The folloAving was the text of the reso
lution proposed by Lord Mayor Pile:

“We beg respectfully to tender to the 
members of the Royal family our sincere 
sympathy Avith them and our feelings of 
deep regret at the great affliction that has 
befallen them in the death of Her Majesty 

New- York, Jan. 22—Word reached the Queen Victoria.” 
office of tihe department of charity ia-f The amendment proposed by Mr. Har- 
nig'ht of a horrible tragedy on Blackwelli’* lington, avIio is the l^oid Mayor-elect, was 
Js’and. Niclu,1a-i E hr sen, 75 years old. as folloAVs:
Avith another very old nrm, were detailv 1 “Without in any Avay detracting from 
to cariy a barrel of swill to the ciennv the high personal qualities of the deceas- 
torv. Achète tlie swill was to be inoiner- ed and carefully guarding against any ex
alted. T3ity I'tiaooed the platform from ],ression of feelings Avhich might seem un- 
vdiïjcli the barrel’s contcr.lt^ »re dumped gracious or unAvorthy of the traditions of 
and were “up ending” the /barrel, when our natiou, this council must decline in 
] lin en ‘Vn; ed'nnd fell lirè.id formnost in«to the present political condition of Ireland

tiùfaêH D'ii tftepe d'rhg- | The iwtrodiictioti' of Hie amendment led
•t^ent^i» > I' ’ tfgrÿ-tiétote. - ’

-•> : jf ; i • r- •* “J ' ‘ ‘ '•

an

:

were

Washington, Jan. 21—The naA-y depart
ment has cut out from the specifications 
oi the neAv battleships item* aggregating 
in value a^out $800,000. Therefore Secre- 
tary’Tdnfg was able today to offer to the 
loAvest bidders, the NeAvport Ncaa's and 
the Bath corporations, the sum of $3,590,- 
000 each for the construction of one 
sheathed battleship. Judge Payson, re
presenting the tAvo companies, has accept
ed the offer.

Mi1 An, Jan. 22—Signor Giuseppe Verdi, 
the odleblialbed Italian composer, is suffer
ing, according to -the Zecolo, of this city, 
from congestion o-f the ’brain. The paper 
a. fccite that lie Avas unconscious sdx hours, 
and that the doctors Avere long in consul- 
talJou. A budleftin «ay»: “Acute troubles 
•in 'lobes of tihe forain have deadened sens:- 
ifoiliity, and -hie Condition is serious.’’ Sig
nor Verdi x\as taken i'll soon after his 
•111.16111 from a drive, and Avas found in 
this room unconscious.

HartsAulle.. Tenn., Jan. 22—Three safe 
bloAA'ers Avere surrounded by a posse today 
in a cabin near 
preachçr .named Densey 
son .rushej- foiAvard in 
to force, . cabin door. Densey

killed and his son fatally AA'ounded. 
The posse volleyed the cabin and Avounded 
and captured one of the robbers. The 
other Iavo escaped, but Avere overtaken 
later, seven miles from Enlippen. One 
Avas killed and the other AA'Ounded and cap
tured.

Austin, Tex., Jan, 22—A despatch from 
( '.IvrhuoilMiei^Mqxfico, sa>ig mining men avIio 
ihave just, arched there from Batopilas, 
Avlicre the mines of “Boss” Snepherd and 
New York assoc atea are situated, report 
It ho) j a g resit body of exceedingly rich ore 
Avfoxih will bring several milîlons of dollars 
of add .t onal Avcalth to the oAvners of the 
prcykmty^ Ims just been «truck.
Shepherd has been in the heart of Sierra 
Madras of Mexico ever s lice Jeax-ing 
AVaJiiingiton many years ago. and lias made 
uvnoither fortune of several miillions of dol- 
Xars s nee locating in Mexico.

Tiondon, Jan. 23—The Queen’s private* 
wealth yielded an income 
£200*600. yearly, exclusive

Enlippen, Ky* A local 
and his 
an effort

“Boss”

Jan. 23—The 
some other ma-

of about 
of £385,-

annually from parliament. Her 
( private income, as gatU.-

m
jirivate
ered from easily available sources, 
from the Duchy of Lancaster, upwards of 
£50,000; from 37.372 acres in the Queen’s 
other estates, £25,000: from Ijomlon 
realty, supposedly £10,000; in consols and 
other securities, between £3,000,000 and 
£4.000,000. She inherited nearly all the 
prince- eetwrt‘s estate'"Of1 £600,000 forty 
years ago, and £500,000 in 1852 from John 

jCymden Xeild, flic son of a rich jeweler.
Ma$ifoia4 .^e* JÂ. ;23^-After-beeng .out 

one lffouiyilhe juiy in Supi’^Hte C^uri> 
ca-sc of \\Sf.ltaij6 Matron, charged with, 
assault with disteht to ieill uiteri Jennie 
\Y. Griffin at Lubec on October 31. 1900. 
returned a verdict of guilty at 5 p. m. to
day.

was

The third day of the trial commenced 
yhh< ;‘nx^ nyftg'j Av-hen Joiin'.F.- Ivy nett, ât- 
t^j'ncy for tlie defense, occupied txvo 
"byurs sAvft-1i his pled, thoroughly covering 
the case. He Avas followed by County At
torney McKum ck for the state, and the 
vatic was su'bmitited to the juiy at 4 p. m.

«; j e i 4 « Uça vi j.
i' 5 fV’. OC-

Arrest of a New Brunswicker Workman Knocked from the 
on Suspicion Hartland Bridge.

5
Woodstock, Jan. 23— ( Special ) —Harry 

Birmingham, of Etorencecotle, son of the
IN GORHAM MURDER CASE,

cideritaUy sit rock foy a Avorkman’s peevie 
Avhiidh knocked him. over and he fdtL to 
the ice belofw, a dèstiurice of 35 feet, efcrik- 

lidti head. He is badly injured and 
hope is entertained for his recovery.

the House Where Farmer Moshiér, He is ahoot 25 >-ears ,oM- ^ „ . ,| He aaTib earned .'to the Eiut-erprise Hotel,
Was Murdered—-Had Come to "here Dr. Curltos attended him.

I Norman Cameron arrived here today 
Sheriff's House for Lodging—He and t/his evening was presented with a

gold AvaitxJli by Major Belyea on bdhajf of 
the itoAvn and couriity. He is one of the 

j. Carjeton company quota to “E” battery.
A supper xVas given this evening by «tihe 

firemen ÿo Messrs. Dysarifc and Welch, re- 
SkovvHjegan, Me., Jon. 22-Shmff J. members of the

Pennell is holding a man for tlie Portland , “israd”1 Ghmnlljll died ait WeocHoek a.t 
officers who says his name is John McLain j 10 o’clock this morning at the age of 67

He is John McLain and Has Been ât in« Oil

•.f
Denies Complicity.

and .AAfliose idenltitv tallies most complete- years. He xvas a «01^
If — ** "" düüR.T
be.Avanted tor compwojty in the ^losuiueD , for many years a rieeident of Tetitpcriahce 
mutider at Gotham on the nigfint of Jann- ytiie> York counity. He moved to Wood- 

i-y 11. The man called at tlie house of 3t*>ck aibout five years ago. He leaves 
Sheriff Pennell last night. and a-ketl*' for

at

a Avufe and one son, I. C. Churchill, a
. , . rrn , r ._ plumber, and one daughter, Mrs. Ham-
lodging. The shernff Was away from home m<jnd> ^ ^ Woodstock. Dr. Ohurohill,
at -the time, so Mrs. Pennell gaVe the of Bristol, is a brotiher and Mrs. C. *K.
strahger a lodging in the basement' of the Scolbt, of Wotodstook, a sister of deceased,
residence. This morning Sheriff Pennell 
was struck by the resemblance of the mxin 
to tihe one xvanfed for the murder of 
Mobïiier. The stranger said his name A\*a-*
John MeLaiin, tfliat lie knexv Miosluier and 
had Avorked for him in haying several years 

He also said that lie had been at

INTENSE SUFFERING
FROM DYSPEPSIA

AND STOMACH TROUBLE,ago.
tihe Marier place during tilve posit summer, 
but noit at Avork there. The scars on the 
face and the clothing said to have been 
xvom by the McLain wanted are all here, 
foqt till ere is one in.uk of identification 
lacking, that of tihe tat-tioo marks said to' 
have been on Me*Lai 11s hand. The man 
held here says that, be heard of the mur
der and that a wjliite man and a negro 
ha à been mixed i^p in tihe case, but he had 
not heard that lie Avas wanJted by the au
thorities 01* that he was even suspected in 
the case. "

lie stated to Sheriff Pennell and County 
Attorney Grower this eA-eming till at lie was 
sure t hat lie xvas at Rum ford Center on 1 Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
the night tihrçut the crime Avais committed, j He says : “The patient was a man who 
;IIe answered questions readiily enough at had offered, to my knowledge, for years 
1 times and . again Avas so mow hat reticent dyspepsia.. EA'erything he ate seem-
,aibout his, whereabouts *mce the ldgut o ed sour and create gasses in the stoin- 
the murder. He told the sherm that he j ac-H. He had pains like rheumatism in the 
lvad beqn all through l-rankhn county and ^ shoulder blades and limbs, fullness 
had Worked lira way down to Madison an(j distress after eating, poor appetite and 
from which place lie c^me here yesteidaj. , joss 0f flesh; the heart became effected, 
Sheriff Pennell visited Madison today and l causin palpitation and sleeplessness at 
found that McLain lrad passed Sunday at 1
filia-t plate. “I gave him powerful nerve tonics and

Plie pro-soner says li;s name is John Me- ^]00t^ remedies, but to no purpose. As an 
-Lain, tluut lie was born m Moncton, N. B., eXpeliment I finally bought a 50-cent pack- 
43 years ago, and has been in the l lilted age of Stuait-s Dyspepsia Tablets at a, 
tStaites 18 years. drug store and gave them to him. Almost

Instantly Relieved and Permanently 
Cured by Stuart’s Dys

pepsia Tablets,

A New Discovery, But Not a Patent 
Medicine.

1
Dr. Redwell jrelates an interesting ac- 

! count of what he considers a remarkable 
* case of acute stomach trouble and chronic 
1 dyspepsia by the use of the new discovery,

«

immediate relief was given and after he l
FRENCH CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES llaJ used four boxes he was to all appear-,.

antes fully cured.
“There was no more acidity or sour, 

The Law of Associations Still the Subject watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he had 
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in weight 
of solid healthy flesh.

Paris, jam 2,-Iu the Chamber of Deputies “Although Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
today during the debate on the.Uw of as- , “‘e advertised and sold in drug stores, yet , 
sociations, M. Ribot, the former premier, I I consider them a most xraluable aduition 
declared hef would oppose the bill. He favor- | to any physician’s line of remedies, as they 
ed the supremacy of civil j>ower, but he are perfectly harmless and. can be given 
refused to follow the government in a cam- to children or invalids or in any condition 
paign against Catholicism. M. Ribot desired 1 0f tjie stomach, with perfect safety, being “^r‘y f°r 311 d defended the concordat, harmless an(1 containing nothing but fruit
which, lie said, was a guarantee of religious i , , , , ^ nnApeace • and vegetable essences, pure pepsin ana

M. Ribot concluded with defending free- Golden Seal, 
dam of teaching and Avith reproaching the ) “W ithout any question they are the saf- 
government for preventing the appeasement est, most effectue cure for indigestion, 
of the country. j billiousness. constipatiofi and all derange-

M. Brisson, the former premier, who foi- menta of the stomach, hoAvever slight or 
lowed, contended that the congregations wrere severe ”

rT'i a,S'ainSK- ^he11,hlws- He I Stuart’s Dvspepsia Tablets are made by 
ciltmiised the methods by which the congre- !.. T, . v,. F
gâtions had acquired property estimated to t*'f • A. Stuart Company, of Marshal^ 
value a milliard cf francs in real estate Mich., and are sold by druggists every-

Avhere at 50 cents per package.
Little book on stomach diseases mailed 

Address F. A. Stuart Company,

.

of Debate.

and personal property to the value of ten 
mil Hards.

free.
Marshall, Mich.Have You a Skin Disease? -

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, ™ ,, , , f A[il1erton N j,,Eczema,Itch,Barter's Itch, Ulcers,Blotches. “A y^r ^
Chronic Erysipelas, Lner Spots, Irungo, my nn].]e verv badly and it has been very 
Psoriasis, or other eruptions of the sam- troubk,<ome since. i recently began using 
what Dr. Agnew s Ointment has done for 
others it can do for you—cure you. One ap
plication gives rriiek—35 cents.—87 

Sold by E. U. Brown.

Bentley’s Liniment and find it has helped 
me move than anything 1 had tried.. I 
recommend it most highly.” G. R. Van- 
derbeck.

can

- r:r
fit company forLefromg makes 

himself. - Young.
- A hundred year.^ -ago a woman and «11 her 

itos-seesions praiotdoally belonged to her hus
band. Today a man may not under any cir
cumstances ooen hda, Avitc'a letters without 
;her -cermissiodi. £h^ .has her le^al rights and 
çonTtioïs lier own property.

------ ------ ; ------ ---------- — '
To cure headache in ten m^Bjut^ q«se 

Khmfort Headache Towdeia. .
• ' ,5.->i ; r-,V;u,

NE Of M0NCT0N.i l BID ACCIDENT.
j ?

NEWS OF THE WORLD. B Ii'lVMY i

; ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Your horse being always sharp shod, 

to ready for work. His feet are always 
in good condition, and he lsaol constantly at 
the blacksmith’s being sharpened, which 
ruins his feet, causing great expense and loss 
of time to you. Remember, once shod with 
“Neversltps” you can easily put in new Calks 
when needed wiskoot removing the shoes.
SEEsESSSS?
A Full Line of Pads.

?"

L
THESE
CALK

ABSOLUTELY
REVENT SLIPPING^s^

lljkïï
j

ff. H. THORNE S CO., Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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